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In this study we evaluated clinicopathological features of children with dem': 
-
diseases who were referred for skin biopsy to Afzalipour hospital in Ketman.
Material and methods:
This study is a descriptive and cross sectional study that was performed r€Speci-'.:.
during two years in 1394-1395. Firstly, demographic features of patients r::;
sex),clinical features(t1pe and duration of the lesions) and skin biopsy features(sii-
biopsy, number of differential diagnosis and final diagnosis) were recorded .Then. ;' ,
were analyzed by SPSSS 16.Chi-square and Fisher test were used for analysis of da:,
Results:
One hundred and eighty nine children with mean age of 9.57 + 5.8(min:1 mtr.::-
max:l8 years) were evaluated. Most of the patients were female (59.3%). The m:s
common site of skin biopsy was lower leg and then trunk. Mean duration of disease r,, 
'.
1.39+2.52 year (nrin:l day. max:I4.38 years).The least duration of disease 
"\rl
belonged to drug reactions (min:28.34 days) and the most duration were belonged :
hair disorders (min:501 .27 days) and benign tumors (min:274.67 days).
Conclusion:
The most prevalent disease was dernatitis, papulosquamous diseases and beru-:
tumors.
There was no significant relationship between type of skin disease and sex, but the:.
was a significant correlation between type of skin disease and age of the patients.
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